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HOKiW. R. ROLLO REPLIES T0 SHAW’S ATTACK
ti ' - ' % ' ___ _______________ '_____  ___N

BATTLEFIELDS 
I NON-EXISTENT 

IN FRANCE NOW

uWESTERN OOVT EMf LOT- 
MINT BUREAUS DtSTRJ 
BUTflIC SURPLUS LABOR, i:■ BOOT AND SHOE 

WORKERS MEET 
AT ST. LOUIS

Brandon Trade*
And Labor Comidl 

Reorganized

»
»

ON STRIKE AT END 
OF MARCH, 1921

IN MARCH SHOWS
The Britisk Columbis Legislature is tbt first of tke profmec*

SLIGHT DECLINE ^7*2512: ™ jttsï
| ington in 1919.

It will be remembered that tb. Dominion Government, by | Estimated Ti
Indnstrial Doyetei ■ Canada 

Was 52,92* Days.

* CALOART. — Vaempleyed
m CiRfttU» Parilk ceeit cilia. ; 

are rapidly be in* aW.,rW«i by the
The Bratton Trade* end 

Inhv Coned! !» brine reorgan- 
O-rlng the One Big Union 

bubble of ISIS, the Bratdoe 
Trod en end Leber Conseil de
cided to cbeee the rein bow end 
threw in he let with the One Ms 
Union. Lest week, 
the workers in that city decided 
to identify themtelree with the

» The de Heard for tenu letter 
hen keen adequately tehee cere of.

far

A working -agreement ratal a hetw
Calgsry eng Ta»roarer wheel by 

ere required the Prorin-wh-r.
Franc* WiB Achieve Mflitriddal Government Bureau notifies the Lest TWffcAccording to Ute Labor Gazette 

Wholesale and Retail Prices 
Downward.

Fifteenth Convention
May 1*—local Unions 
Ashed to Seed Best 

Représenta trees.

Mayor of tbe coati city of the num
ber required The system hu work* 
ed vwti so far. in that the men are 
taken from Vane 
positions await th

and Africnknral Rehabilta- 
tten Within Three Years, j

Order-m-Coaiieil. on November 6. 1920, ruled that the competent 
authority for their enactment of most of the draft coo rent ion» 
rested with the Provincial Governments. The British Columbia 
Legislature accepted due ruling and bn* enacted the legislation 

u< subject to other provinces carrying ont similar proposals.
The Trades and Labor Congre*» of Canada has requested «he 

Dominion Government to carry out the provisions of the draft 
la to* other groupa, gran* were eonrentions insofar as they affect Dominion undertakings. Up to 
•lightly higher, tzrrpt out*, hoi the present no official announcement baa been made, as to the Gov
fodders war. down. Cattle *nd b**f ernmrnt'i intentions, nor has any action been taken to enact the 

«Hgbt*y up but hog product» ... 
were lower. Butter and egg» were legislation.
down but cheese was armer Fish Last week the Manitoba Legislature defeated a proposal for 
were steady. Potatoes, osions and „ . ... , , „
maned vegetable» were »itrhtiy the enactment of the eight-hour work day—one of the draft con
wfrè":ow*" uia “’admn'^d rentiong of the Wellington Conference—claiming that until such 

tüüMien 1bwttc!ke «a'h*«h«. “Ts* « time as the various provinee* deeided on uniform action, it would 
■ numeral be folly f0r the Province of Manitoba to act independently.

bu-n»^r!« Vü^hM» The Hon. Walter Bello. Mi-ister of Labor for Ontario, has

!nde*U uu!s«r **fS w*ol*%"prtcw. written to the Department of Labor at Ottawa, stating that the 

was lows to iss.t for March a> Ontario Government was quite willing to enter into a joint eon-
conrpared wiih JÎS.1 for February .. . .__
sts.e for March, isis, ttt.s for fereiive of the various Provincial Governments and the Dominion 
itg^iiîdVêr^a^cîrmu*Government with a view to bringing about uniform action in the 

tail price» of foods th* «hier Ô- adoption of the draft conventions and recommendation of the In

ternational Labor conferences. ,i
Progress of a lasting nature is at all times slew, but the apathy 

shown by the various Provincial Governments and the Dominion 
îuTpie TàaÂ, *a'5wy eitST at ° " Government in the carrying out of the provisions of the Labor 

lim at#""»»*"" w«h\7*tt'“ plirmr“ Sections of the Peace Treaty can not be understood by the great

allege that they cwuid set cempeir msn* me. HS-7T la producing marnes of Canada.
Shat eachauge JJuT l*'* *™ *" M,rTh It is perfectly true that Germany ha* been reluctant in carry

eerma: Deck and wsieruid. work- j ___________ ____— :ng out her financial obligation imposed upon her in the Treaty of
—hi., w more, e.d p^ku .rUIORONTO TEAMSTERS BEING Versailles and the Treaty of Sti Germaine Work,,* in Germany 
■j that workers « cempettog m»t/ RFfiRC VNIZED BT A F OF L h,T* ,onfi “Br* *nWtd the eight-hour work day. Some editorial
Suites routes roust cwmhti • ^ , _______ * writers in Canada would have one believe tit at the German miners
FraartPce °wnî°^*>* XrasTro tw Toronto. — Fearing wag* r. and others were giving to the Government two hours extra work 
mceiiag place of the aest trsnapor;, ,ert*™** ?°ro£*” ““2J* «*' per day without pay. This in skKi’utely without foundation in
n°rk.k'^«X’fd^ %?*£*£ o™T«r,’rô.er o, fact. Where German workers are called upon to work more than
adhesion at th- L"a:rj st*:-« ttwns- «*• -tier .-lean Fed «rat lea *f Labor, eight hours per day. they are paid at the uniform rate of time-and-

thal Urol lorat another local union . .. , ,, w, .
thrialeiuanoiMlt Brotherhtroe >f * 11 ovcrtmi* ** v

The International Labor Office, recently, through it* Director- 
General. Albert Thomas, gave to the world a summary of (the 
actions takeg-by the vinous Governments g regard to the draft
conventions end recommendations of the International Labor Con- . , Art |I)L mjw th, ^
ferrnces: Air anstyeis ef thi» review ahowa that CgnadSL fSagtint- sJ_S*Ôlçe. uw gffl

to receive him. Murphr. whe -a. , wage reduction. “ «id Mr rlett : the very few nations, members of the League of Nations, which has „“***' t'a^.L rul/'L'Jt' 
is the public gallery tagav ,T<>d -Coal driveru whe had a union a : failed to recognize and carry into full force and effect the draft ... ,

i h ra I convention» and recommentUtions of the International Labor Con -T.W. the -op. of tha g«era
Auetrlaa drlrgeie actuellr threw aa , «union. Tee eastern employed by iferenccs.

at Mm. k«t aWM. ^>thcr roropenlm fra redonl-m*-^» producing
U . wueauu - . «m- _ . long, the Canadian Government will eatt the rsnous Prime Minis-

LABOR EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION I'lEEtS :
RT DDCCTAU AMTADIA AM VI fT ADI A AAV sda’s Peace Treaty obligations and eopeemUy those contained m

AT PRESTON, ONTARIO, ON VICTORIA DAY:,- mjlABOR’S PLAN FOR HIGHEST EFFICIENCY
ADMnfTRAIK

Trades and Labor Contres» of»er only nbe* new Trod*» end 
VU or*sn u-d

, ana *
Caewetl 
the - fo"owinc o«c»r*

T-h*x>r 
with
Preeldeni.,F. Cox. lluelcUns 
Vnion. Vice-president. J. WI1- 
• *m*. Carpenter»: Beereterr- 
tressurer. B. B» Hied lias, Cer-

PAJtUI—Owen Johnson, who hs»~OTTAWA —The lose of tin*#OTTAWA.—In prices the move
ment continued dewawerd. the chtef„ — TRANSPORT WORKERS 

SrHaSSl CLOSING LP RANKS
meradag. May IS. IS11.

There have he**
at epiaiaa la Meal union

Ju.t completed hi* official laveett- 
gallon at reconst ruction la the old 
mar areas for the mlaletry of dev se
ts ted région*, tar* a special cable 
to the Mon trust Star, summed "up 
his Imptwuelon* receatty m aa Inter
view. aaytns:

"In view of the extraordinary pro
créa» of reclamation made even la 

ft the euppoeedly Irremediable 
districts. I am convinced that If 
provided with repamtlene money. 
France will achieve industrial and 
I within

three veers. If the Herman, do net 
pay. It will be 1* or 1* years of 
stagnation sag delay.*

»
March was greater than duringdecrease, appearing la eggs
February, ill!, and also greaterbutter, in tritllea. hide*, and leath- 

iteriala. and thaw daring March, IMS. says th* 
Labor Gazette 
i steer# at

en, metals, boüdlag 
In chemirate eaya th* Labor Gazette. There wen in ex-. 

t.me or other derlng > 
the month It strike» tnvolvine about ? 
LUI employee and reealUag la aa r 

>
A Ceefer-

race May Be Heti ie America. tlpraamoi aet.matci Ram of
ing day»: aa compared with 12 
strikes. 2 €24 workpeople and 11 K7 
working day» in Fehyary. 1*21; aW 

•tee. S.T** workpeople and 
♦*.!<* working days in March, 1121. 
On March 1. there were as record IS 
strikes affecting 2.2** workpeople 
Sight sank 
lag '•■'mmfvril during March, a» 
compared with fifteen daring V*b- 
ruary. 1*21. Seven of th* atrfk

p ee tings, and by arnay ef our BIG OUTLAW STRIKE?them that owing toIhewghlfal 
the very aawa*I roe dittoes existing

GENEVA The International
workers conference, rep- 

Bt this time, the holding of a eon- rmntiM *.##♦.*•* transport work
station this year le an uawfa» ex-

I tra
»)

Fads Seem tw legate That 
Employers Laid Pkm.

egrteultural rehshllHatlera, rallwaymen and
•rla^. has decided 
coafWence of deck

penditvee of UMBO sad #mt mr*
the . Beat sad Wee Worker* to call a opocial

Member* whe have eapceeeed sad waterMd. werkere. either et 
vtwwe have pointed to She fast Vancwever. fUa Francisco, or Cape

JPCDIAJfAPOUfi —W 
outlaw railroad «trike

get*, who knew that the 
BBS? Ihhnr hoard wanld reject 

them by

Mrlast year's 
hacked by

___Johnson mmég oawdMKi
tour of all regions, taking notes and

îvce’Uneous group*.h-
rnenrmg prior ta March aad comparing the situation with condi

tions he hod seen In 1*1*. and on a 
similar trip twe weeks aft

railthree of the . «trikes
many of the local lenders from their dur ir g March were repented termines nada. the United States. South 

rien. Antra? ta and New Sea land
thelocal field for • ported ef sheet two

time when ; *
threatened wage con- shall bo United.

•ted. leering 1€ otrikeo involving ;f fiBtfiaflwage reqi 
tiiie il legal walkout?

This point la raised by W. 8. Car
ter. president of tl* Brotherhood of 

Engine-

1.72S workpeople m record at the 
end of

week* and the at a 

trover «new require that afi the hOot
h.

"Th- Somme battlefield le aon- 
MMadt aow, ' ho «ail -The *et- 
dlnn* who f-ugh: ih* rr would iMak

and f- rgottOW
them ewh are the agvicultura) 
pecta of the landscape. At Arm». • 
• here battle» raged bark and forth 
during the war until them were ot»fr % 
waste» of mud. there I» in iWag to 
Indicate the wur but piles of bavkad J 
wire and Juak 
are cultivated fields 

"ladaotrlai

Today the chairman of the con- 
Edwin Be va a. Member of

mid that
MORLET TAKES OVER NEW 

q OFFICE.
•f the bome^vector. 

Another reason gi
Locorrotfre Firemen And Nature had paeoedthe British Parliament.by these 

member» la that the Uug» audf of 
t by the legal onion* aad 

by the general anion la holding a

creases were »n egg». »*d is rice men. In the oflktal magasine of thatfor th*the but there were slight decreases in 
nearly all the Steam included except 

In fuel, coal and wood
TORONTO.—fà B Morley. who1oreia*ts*,k>"

"Hue it never occurred to the 
member# of the mil road brother* 
hoods that th* surent way to pre- 

t à huge iner

that dock and waterside worker* 
felt "bee been gérerai manager and eec-themeehree handicapped

showed slight decrease*. The aver of the Ontario 
ven year», hastheir emp:oy*re> immediately 1 

ether way when- ’In iefending the Wage ia'erest* of 
bera This view of th#

s*f»*y League for
t-

1er I» eomewhat emphwwtzed by the 
fi t that railyoid faree aad hotel
rate» arr higher than ever beforr

1 cowdl-

in we.gw. the 
labor

of the Induetrta: Accident Preren-
reeelt of a decision ef thetk>* Aneociation Tbie hitter to an ■■■■■■■■■Bkeonetruct ion 

boon marvrllou» at the 
Lena The French are busy pumping 
out the water, and beginning to 
work the mine». The Oer

organization which 
under the Workmen** Comp* 
Won Act. for the

formed board, would be to get the men to 
go on aa unauthorised «trike?** eeke
Carter.

"It la now known to every one that 
had this illegal strike become gen
eral aad involved all milroeCd em-

ir.ee a
purpeee oc prê
ta industry in 

Ontario aad offer» a wide field for 
work. ...

Mr. Morl*f% knowledge of public 
safety work wti* not. however, be 
lest to the Safety ig«gu*

used in an advisory capacity 
and aa be hi a" paafUen ta develop 
clone ro-operation between lad 
trial and public safety in Ontario.

tSene guH# a number of lochia hare 
«■tllaaled that ifcer saaj net need 

„u’d many at the local
vea-.inr acridease

at the Freach the Hast of the» 
.•«•malic deetrurtum to aid in yo- 
buU«in«. *t Chenmy. the y rent 
i.ohein chemical work. Is iinaneMe 
th» community, and la all; p 
Wh.1. tar** firme exlel the» Cl 
aad advances have cumulate* aa* 
encouraged Frira* MUhttv. 
Foiembt.y them le a b» glese 
work In* nl«ht aad day.
. Lin* r round the eottoa la- 
duoirv pr.Serine for larreawsd pro. 

"Eswosoau rands wcr*. diabutood d*uon. 1 reealled a district at 
hr. Agcnia Were aent. Atiae wWrh hai 1.44* a< « #f 
in eroupe of threck to lande a» bleated aad gnt’ed hv war 

of :h. important railroad 1er- that H bad 
minai» ia the United eu tea. al claim. The praennte here demo*. 

■■J which terminate the sus» attache el rated how <h.y cm work by get» 
<!» '-— msd- uT-nn ih«* old brother- ting etl he, r*

hood* and their -, flier re. aad with Hen. The elepae of Metre Deme do 
■ r-nr,»Oy the earn* degree of awe- Lor.tto, which were a picture a* 

aa* many members of three horror before, new are afl grew 
railroad «daaiaat-.tr>» loot their with terme, though ao towns have 
heads- aad followed them 'leadera' been re-bom. The Chemin «w 

Employees do nor hasKafa la IhM had haw restored aad aa 
ear that tt railroad ampler ■
otr'kc again* wad* reduction* the 

•de who to* their peertlone

ere therefore feel that theyIllUklfWEI
Ufiiooe adopt tbie mure*, the run- 
venilou might be *e mnaH In aum- 
bw» ne net to correctly represent 
tb* membership strength ef fit 
b» ion.

p2o»«e decision J€e. J would never 
lb* labor

the railroads would
he WtR

have been reached by
board and th 
bave saved probably U4MM.HB w 
|f*B.##*.*** per year hi labor

-It to a fact that at certain point»
Ebp AHiWÊÊÊ^M
lîleraï arrike ware

ft Ml? the reaeoalnt aad Ute patriotic
U of the oboe* virer». Weeeou

ore balding a conventiw thU peer eetive promoters at tbsBRITISH EX-SERVICE MEN 
AND UNEMPLOYMENT.ease named Morphy, and a Ted 

fading Batoherlkt. whe ewatrtved to feuru. » Mr. Flett held a meeting tost 
reach Svitaer and. because be tray- week, to which tea meters were tn-j

vlfed, and another on Friday, and
b to

the delegate from MMint o «Mivewttoa bo held No ere. Jhahlemen end Chauftrt»hw»» ai^e to forewe r^tdtilone each
Ips have existed in our ladutory dur

it of **the. andfag the lad 12
constitution la not ftariMs m the

LONDON. Eng — As a 
the pautrx of the Vel tod with a British paw port He

had credentto'«e from I.*nine In Knx-
Keo'we are obligé té b«Td a

• talk of' There ha» beeneon vent ton. we earneos'y trope that 
all local unions wtil try to bo repre
sented by their full «nota of deto- 
gatey, so that tb# '«invention 
a fui! repmeefiUttoe of all local 
unions and ifcat each local

y be
„ _ insurance. They are.

however, granted certain statutoryof i aiuuia expect that before privttogva with regard to coadltlegtohiMee upon, any 
Com* before th* convention

We hope alee that la electing 
delegate» each local union wir. en
deavor to «elect 11» beet members, 
with the moot constructive mind*. 
^Hlfto till act patrie

■ttwjtoi may coaw 
being gov era-

that work of the adetiatotraUee _ _ 
railroads. :»1 «graphs and canal» re- 
ratabhof ed long age la all dtotrtefe 

The country about 
Largely reclaimed aad much work 
Til» been done by the America» r 
Commit .# for Devastated Franca.

X h
over, the right» of those

origin»’ o«t-o#-w«rk do- 
natiea poMclea hare net yet expired 
remain unaffected.

1a the illegal etrtke of 1 tit will ‘get *

“I found the fit. Quentin dtotrtof
the toa»t re-buiiv One of the mmÜ 
striking

’ before the cow ven 
ed solely by the teteraets of the
members and of She general %nd 
local

NiaetceetG A»—si Ceereebee Cal Has Bee* IsseeA—Aidociatiee follow suit. 
Makes Stediy Progrès»—News Letter Soria to 

be lseagoetej.

see doin*. la tb* e-.da.IN RAILROAD I he
ke a good Showing at the con

vention aad to togtoUt* wisely and
Well. /. FARM WORKER’S FIGTH IS 

EVERY WORKER’S FIGHT
are labertafl Jam Bke leyks*

Tb* eonewaflea can for tb* 11th aad a united Labor m«ve.ro.wt an I 
Annual Oaveatiea ef the Laber the Aroerivaa ceutlaeet. uadividnd |

by narrow national, rellgums or
Uonal 1‘nea. \

haa been lamed The convention Th* flnancial report to he ewb-
mitted so the ■
•auinent.y pleaair ; 
it does, to the
growth of the
interest taken ia the work of the 

Union Movement for the Province of orga ntoation.
Ontario The summary of the work

"France does pet pood GoraaetoW. Jett Lock. American Fritfitm ef Labor Efiwiit, Makes 
Sutcmrafl Bcfart tbe Uaitcd States Raibeaf Labor Board.NO MALINGERING labor.

The people are forced to bpftg 
when they build, and 
double theEducational Aseeclatto» ef Qatar is

means slow handling ef trains, ae-CHICAGO. payments stabilise- the shakyfarmers to employ the men to 
they refer at rates which are torn

Ing to the Act of ltlT. ta nmdatala 
the workers and their fluaUhe ta

venison will be aa
__. attesting, as

dy aad coiliàoed
bersh'.p jail the

will be held ta the Labor Hall. 
Preston, on Tuesday. May 24. 1221

the system of loading aad tmnsfer- aireody the people 
tg program ■ flfclff

the United States can save one bti-wad- rfag of freight and baggage
tien.**workerThe wages of the fart 

being fixed, as far as minima are
hevo madeThe association la the recognised housed aad planting fields, bet theyDECLARES ROLLO body of the la terns tioasè Trades aual?y were described by W. Lett ta buildstandard of of SC 1 mltoe per day la lSlf. tp 

portwn to. 24 4 mltoe ia lftfi** 
Louck aside “An Increase ef two 

per car In the load carried was 
notod tp I ho earns period. There 
was also an 
ia 1*17 to f

concerned, by a Wages Board, re- Lanck. American Federation of La-comfort aa may he rnaaoeable.""It will be pleasing to note that auctions ia rates cannot he obtained Bat the meet serious sttxck onthe earn» date as our <.» re
he.4. and m the 
United W ■ 
oration of Ontario. Whose avowed

as easily and rapidly a» !» pomlMe TRAGEDY OF THE 
MISSING GIRLS

farm workers' conditions to ’he at- United States Railroad Labor Board.■l hwBdlwg. the
• Kducaron»! Fed-

in some other Industrie* Moreover, 
the farm worker 
enderpatd before the war fiat 
employer dares to# obviously te 

est a return to anything like 
pre-war conditions Hence there I 
sot atruch room for large redact on» 
Farmer» have been ebUged ho think 
of something more subtle than direct 
attacks

Empleyen P.y $1.25 Ttt $166 
ef Wages to faioei’i Cem-

tempt to ex:end the number 
hours to he put la" far the m tal

weg#
By hook or hy croak the employers 

«- i are determined ta meure the excie- 
eioa of farm workers from any 
”4» -hoars" legislation la thie 
country the passing of the *‘48-

: MBfiB Lancfe appeared as a for hctoto» af 1.4 par anaA 
1*24 ef theMr. J. T. Marks was permanently la their 8gh: te pre

ssed by
aim ta the Industrie: and pvUtical per oet in

employed daring the past year and of unserviceable freightorgentnattoa of the w 
has accomplished much tor tha Ip- province will hold their first aa- 
tcreational Trades Union M

efof the
tbe fmilreada. FWight earn travelling loadednua! convention, ft to here worthy

the U»vr Fdu-

fhne taitiattve toward* h* organ s- 
•ttoe of both the Independent Lvboi
Party at Ontario and the t ailed 

■BftMpratioeL
and it gees without saying that 
the ladle# will he given a hearty 
welcome when they gather hi Busy 
Preaeon on May 24.

•at la railroadTORONTO. — “Reporta I have of not# that Hthroughout the Province of Ontario 
during his term of office. <.

The association contemplate* the

—HOP»I iPMlltll» which will bo loaded to two-thirds- of their cape- 65,666 Lot to UritoJ States Kg 
Grid* Lett Tor.

had from the workmen's corni BUI to delayed because the tt sough a•he forty-six and six." 
tly, we find that the oat- 

y has for
.Iron board show that there to Unto
ar ao

workers have rightly insisted that 
U shall cover agriculture aa well à»

of a regional eon trot wh.ch wifi car loading
klingering.** said Hop. Mr. utilise all 

tom ofhmugwrattiee of as wp-la-date now* cry for redectiope In 
the time being largely ceased We 
are now being told that the red

later. This to ta 
prevent the workers asking persist
ently far the ISa fila: wo believe

vv oihtr .ad claim».* LeachHollo Minster of Labor, when his totter asrvkev gfrtog retiahle infor- 
matton he regard to the activities of 
labor, both Industrially aad pol
itically.

fedty tnaisguats aad out-of-dateti#m was called to the state- ! 
made recently by J. R Shaw.

att« to the Vrftod 
to fits tee toot year without .saving a 

trace. The great majority were 
hired ta the big titles from the eeiad

Igomk sus rested pooling of reef tbe Î»When the third■i at the bottom of lowi ho retiring chairman of the Casa- matotem.ace of equipment, the wit-rat; routes.itor sent, -what wffi he thed:aa Manufacturers The report of the executive and efthe indwtry can well afford u> payTh* convention call to signed by for "Head to month procedure.** lathe convention agenda, aa wrti 
full Information la regard to 'raina, 
hotel», etc., wtli be printed aad fer-

aad which to the 
which
«to: "the lure of the towas** and 

the toad* la the neantime. 
rora ro—pleyors. however, art out 
idle. They are cutting down their 
total labor MO. and the tond to

the Washington Con 
agriculture? The hoars _ 
without dauhr Already th#

t«
th. employer»* 'IphUlty to «4 l-8rde

' the man e wage, in the
ttflbe of

Mr J P. Marsh. Premdeet. and Mr. •an be «xpeeted te ro
ped from eight and their fate to a* 
■naafvi mystery.

This utoiy

Joseph T, Mark*
warded promptly by mail to all afdelegatee whose 
rials ajre 
rotary.

dup irate 
o the general

bftoxgh’ to tha Main on. to their aaxtoty to preventnumber of accidents.'* added Mr. 
Rollo. "True, the number of ruses
■i

of of proper ttoaaf Congress of Mothers Parestfi 
and Tes^fienr AanaulatSana

andTe all Trade» and Labor C tunr.b.
Central Labor Bodies, and Local
Trades

■ —------------
af eital Import, to the h^jm^nii^l^mpiiiul wish

agricultural toghfiatton
ttaes. have keen driven to culttoa ef distribution of asatertol don at Washington toot week with prailnumber of fatal accidenta. Moat af ptoa for the emetine of » <#ol»pl 

bureau to help find Printing girlm 
Ltontonaaf Caiherlee Van 

ef th# XNtirict of Columbia Poke#

toying ont years’ wurfc/tock^f ?ianfto deal with agrtoeT- 
ture at all' Aad Ip fit forefrunt of

-

aftheih. tompenlee her. doctors of aa*
te
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